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JA?i Joint 
(J?JGZ) . 

AC 23-8A, 
Febkry 9., 1989. 

0. AC 23-11, 

Ainmrthimss v for Sailplanes and M Sailplanes 

Flight Test Guide for Certification of Part 23 Airplanes dated 

PrqKllers Certificat& to parts 33 ard 35 of the Federal Aviation Regulatims, 
dated lxa3b.r 2, 1992. 

?he~totypecertificatea~ofo=nplex,hi~performanse,twin- 
e&i, sndll (12,500 lbs mxinmtakf~ffweightorle5s)airplanedesignsove.r 
thepastfourck?cxks hasl~theFAAtiprutulgatealaqerm&.rof~ 
toFAR~23toprwide~tenormdlcategorya~~~for 
thm3 designs. ~tshavebeenreaeived frmthemlicthat, -these 
successive ets, nmy certification requirerrrents of FAR part 23 (geared for 
mrecarplextwinen$.neairplanes)havebe~~~~ -ily burdenscrne for the 
design ofvexylight, sinple, single-recipmcating-engine/propeller, pmered 
airplaneshavinglcrwstallspeedswhi~are~yflawninthe~ytinu2~the 
visual flight ties (VFR) of FAR part 91. meFAAagraesthatthereisan 
emerV~genreof~airplanesthatarenattypicaloftheairpl~~igns 
t?~~~i.sagedby the pm "110rmdl Cabpry" ahrthiness !=bdar& Of FAR Part 23. 

b. The ahcraft certificatim rxqulatory authorities of several Eurqean 
amtriesprevicuslyreachda similarcxru=lusicm; ard, amrdingly, the Joint 
Aviatim Authorities (JAA) of Eurqe developed and issu& their "Joint Aviation . hqurmmb for Very Light Aez~@ams,~~ knwn as JAR-VLA, on April 26, 1990. The 
FARPart23wasselectedbytheJAAasastart~pointtopnxridethefo~tard 
s&stameoftheJAR-VL44w!zre it mntinuedtobe~rqriate. Cansiderm the 
typical~ignfea~~~tinglimitati~ofVLA(VLAdefinitianprcnri~ 
inSection5ofthisAC),dul~arrddeletions~lMdetotheFARPart23 . ~wheretheJAA~l~thatapartiailarrequirementwasimpracti~ 
and/or unnecessary for safeQ. 

The fact thatcmlythmerrew~place,single-e@ne airplane designs 
have=& type axtificat& in the U.S. urder FAR Part 23 in the last 10 years 
(twodesigr~werep~ by non-U.S. manufacturers an3 type certificated in the 
U.S.) suppoe the corrtentianthatFARPart23,ina~ofsections,has 
beocme mrqriate for the type certification of VTA. The FAA believes this, in 
tum,hasaxltr~tothe~ingmm33ers ofVLAdesigmbeirqdevelc@ 
without at?esrptkq design certification. Componentsforthesedesignsarebeiq 
manufactured ax-d sold to private hClders for assenhly and ainmrthiness 
certificatim as amteu&milt airuaf?t. Amteur-hilt aircraft are 0zrtified 
with a special airworthinesscertificate, urdertkexpximzntiilcatfqorywithmt 
wPlYirr9 any FAA aFpm& - for design, pr&uction, quality assuranoe,or 
ma- . 
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1 
The FAA m-xzltied, therefore, thatitwas in the plblic interest to 
I%viewtheequivalencyofJAR-VU forprovidiqawrepracticdl 
type oertificatiq VIA. 

XlBdlls of 

d. tNrwarwiew,urdertaken bytheSrallPLirplaneDim&mW, 
theFAA fcurdthatthem are 225 sections of FARPart that are 
oculsider&app&Triate forVLA. The JAR-VIA regulatorysectionswere 
essentially the same as 204 of the sections. Theother21sectians 
wereeithermtfrunJAR-VLAorfourdtobe 
IheFAAcancludedthatmntinuirgto 

substantively different. 
require fullocmpliancewith eachof 

theFARPart23 sectionsthat~eitherabsentordifferentintheJAR- 
WUmldiqmsean mnemzzqIm&nintype certificatingtypicalVLZ4 
designswithart aiqthe level ofsafetyofthosedesigns. 

. ?heJAR-VLA~ts~useofeng~ardp~llersthat~t 
the&rplantainmrthimss nquimmntsof JAAJAR-22 form 
sailplanes. 'Ihe FAAagreeswiththeJAAon the adequacyofusiq these 
engineardpmpeller mquimmmtsforVTAaperatinqtierdayanrtvisual 
flight rule (VTR) cotitions of FARPart 91, considering+~elwmximm 
larding configuration stall speed 
definition. 

rcquhmatsinposedbytheVXA 
Verylightairplaneswith engines and propellers appruv& in 

amrdarce with the pruvisions of JAR-22, S&parts H and J, respectively, 
maynotbe operated ineithernightor instmmnt flight rule (IFR) 
canditians under FAR Part 91. TheFAAhasamcltied, hmever, thatVIA 
operatim atnightardtier IFR cotiitionswculdbe ameptable pmvided 
theVLAmrecertificat&totheJA&mA rquimmmts, plus certain 
ad.litional FAR Part 23 requimm~tsincluIiqthoserelatedton.ightarkd 
IFRoperatiarts,~thatboththe~ineandprapellerinstdlled~ 
w certificated tier FAR parts 33 (JAR-E) and 35 (JAR-P). Lastly, the 
FAAcom1tiedthatthe.rewa.s no safety justification to restrictVLA frun 
amnerzial useur&.rFAR Part 91. 

4. -moN. Accordirqly, the FAAhas determined: 

a. 'Ihatverylightairplanes as defined in paragraph 5 of this AC 
are sufficientlydifferentfrunnorml catqoryairplanesenvisagedby 
F'AR Part 23 to be omsidered a %pecial classic of aircraft tier 
FAR g 21.17(b), ard this ftiirq is consistent with the FAR Part‘1 
definition of %lass?~ as us& with respect to the certification of 
aircrdt; an3 

b. TbattheJAR-VLApruvides acceptable ainmrthiness criteria 
equitientinsafetytoth oseportionsof FARPart 23 detennimd 
applicab1etoVLAa.s defined inparaqraph5ofthisACwhencertain 
~tiqlimitations are imposed. 

5. VUAPPTXCABTL.ITYASASPECIAL,CLASS. Forthew of designatiq 
a@icable and acceptable airworthiness criteria tier FAR g 21.17(b), a 
VLA is consid& to be a "special classft of aircraft ard is defin& as 
an airplane with a single engine (spark- or mmpression-ignition), not 
mrethantwoseats, amxinnmcertificdm takeoffweightof mtmre 
than 750 kg (approximately 1654 pour&), and a stalling spe& of not mre 

I 
than 45 knots (CAS) in the lamliq configuration. The operation of these 
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aixplmesislhitedtononnlcatqorymmmvens aIT. to day-VFR cpemti- mly 
UTlcjer FAR Part 91. These airplanes are eligible for stimhrd ainmw 
certificates W FAR § 21.183. misdefinitimisiderrticaltothat forvexy 
light airplanes inJAR-VLA. 

6. AIRPMNETYFEcYSUTFICATIONB. 

a. Applicatim. 

(1) IQplicatim fortypecertificaticnlmstbemde inC%amWwith 
the requirpments of FAR f 21.35. It is ~thatapplicatimbenndeto 
theAircraftOertificatialoffia(rn)hav~geograplic respansibilityfarthe 
businesslazatimoftheapplkant, oruhemther~ajorityofgnxnrdti flight 
WstiIqtilbeocnpleted. Agplianuba&MntheU.S.i!mt,howeWx,freeto 
IldkeapplicaticntoanyatherAD3withintheU.S.~ideredbythe~licantto 
betOt.hf2iXadvantage. Inmakigthechoicetoag@ytoanAC33otherthantheane 
closest tothe~licant,the~licantshaild~ider~diffiailtiesthatmay 
laterbe- inobhhirqa Pr&ucticplCertificate (PC) 0ranApprwed 
Prductial Ixaqxztimm (APES) forthepruhctim of individual airplanes. 

(2) An mlicatim for type oertificatim of a VLA as a special class of 
aircraft is effective for 3 years as specifie;l by F'AR g 21.17(c) ard (d). 

(3) IheSmllAirplaneDixeckxatehasbeaasignedthenaticxral 
technical policy stmh&i.zaticn fuxztiorr; <xxroernirgthuseofJAR-WAinthe 
U.S. ) includirqthetypemrtificaticn 0fVLAas special class ainraftun3erFAR 
5 21.17(b). NewVLAtypecertifi~timprojects Ghaildbecmsideredas 
significantprojects inaccordanoewithorder 8100.5. Acmxdi@y, Small Airplane 
Directora~orChicaqACX)eqineers and flight test pilots my participate at 
theirdiscmtim inVLAtypece.rtifi~ticnpmjects underway in other Aal's. ?his 
willensurethattheJAl?-VIA is.pmperly ti mnsis@ntly interpreted ard applied. 

b. Type&ztificatimEhsi.s. 

(1) The "type certif icatim basisn reflect& an the l&z Oertificate Data 
Sheet (TUX) for VLA certificated as %pecial clas&@ airuaft will be stat& as 
F'AR 5 21.17(b), mtirq that JAR-VLA was applied. Mhen the engine arid prqeller are 
tyPe oertificated aspartof the airplaneushqtheairworthineS criteria of JAR- 
22 Subpark H and J, W criteria will also be not& on the TcIls. Wditiandlly, 
theqfzcat~limitation, %ormal category rrraneuver~,~' should be -ifi&. 

. . . c. m Cwm-tlflcat~ PnxehnS -generaltiP- nqilations of 
F'AR Part 21, S&parts A ti B are a$.icable t0 the type cm-tificatim Of VIA as 
special class aircraft. Thedetails of these pm ~beyomlthescmpeOf 
this AC. lherefore, applicantswhoareunftiliarwith FARPart 21arxIthe FAA 
type certificaticm pr0axh-e shaildmnferwiththeAQ3wheretheyintendtomke 
a@icatimto assure thattheyuncl~thep~. 
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. d.m?\estw Bexuseofthe similarities betxfxi FAR 
Part 23 aMJAR-Vu, appl&ts~y fbdthe FAAAC 23-8A, "Flight Test 
Guide for the Ckrtificatim of part 23 Airplanes, Useful in planning a& 
e=mtirg their flightbstpmgram. 

e. Aimlane Flic&t ManuQ . Anairplaneflightmanualthatm3etsthe 
requupments of FAR § 21.5 is kqui.&. Thecriteria of theJAR-VIA 
fllbparttitled"pMp!aneF~~~2~AFprwed~~terial" 
WillSatiSfythe~ . . 

. * f. ~1ansfrQnt1nue;l~r~ 
criteria ofJAR-VIA ISi9 are &eqatetoxtaeet& 
FAR § 21.50. 

mes toVIAW Certificates. The mqhmmts of FAR 
hAgil, subparts D ax-d E are applicable for qrrxri.g chaqes to tyPe 
certifi~~issuedforVLAdesi~,in=ludingthe~of 
supplanentdl typeoertificates (SIC). No& FAA "field arwal" 
prooedures~yalsobeappliedfor~~madctoirdivi~airplanes. 

ives fDER's1. 
tousethese~icesofFAADEFX~s,includbqDE~ 

flighttestspilots, tothemximm Wpracticable. Alistofself- 
arplcryedJXZ?'s ismilable fmntheAa3, orthe~licantmaywishto 
rminatitheFrownqualifiedqineers 
designatim mkr F'AR 5 183.29. 

a& flight bzt pilots for 

bedTJtahdfnrntheAa3. 
Furtheradvicemtheuseof DER'smay 

?he ER1s authorized to make fh%ngs of 
axxpliame with J?AR Parts 23, 33, or 35 are also authorized to make 
fi&irqsofaxlpliancew~~thecnqxrablesectians of JAR-VLAardJAR-22 
SubparbHandJ. 
t22chnical 

Inallcases,DER.firdi.qsmxto3m?spo&totheir 
areas ofdelegatedauthority. 

7. EloI!ZF7EWIATICNS. ThemisecertificatimrequirementsofE;4R 
Farts 21 ard 91, ad the noise w for airmaft type ard 
ainm&hiness certification of FAR Part 36, S&parts A a& F are 
applicabletoVLAbeiqcertificat&as a special class a-aft. 

8. RWISIUQLTYFECEKI'IFICATES. The Pmvisional TLrpe Certificate 
pruvisi~ofFXRBrt21, SubpartC, area~plicabletoVLAbeingtype 
certificatias a special class aixraft. 

erDinctorateis 
TYPEzcEKrIFIcATIoNomoNs. TheErqineard 
respcrrsible for stamkdiziq national technic& 

policy for the certification and amtim& airworthiness of engines 4 
prcp&llersasaFprwedbyFARE 33 ard 35, respectively. Also, qxm 
request,the~ineardPmpellerD~ratewilladvise~oxursel 
anymeazrtifyiqVLAerqinesarrdprqellersinacmn3anmwithsubparts 
H amI J of JAR-22. 

a. If the pmer& sailplane -lark ainmrthhess standanls of 
JAR-22, sutrparts H aml J are US& for type certification of the engine 
ard/or prqeller, respectively, the engh arx+f propeller are appruved 
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asanintqralpartoftheaiq3la.ne. The applicant for type certificatim of the 
VIA is wible for sh~irq cconpliiulcewith the rqkeixnts. Separati type 
certificat will not be issu& for either the emjine or prqeller. FAA aFpruval 
ofanengine and/orpropeller install& in onemdesigndoes notin& of 
itselfcanstituteappradlofthe~engFnearri/orpmpellerinanother VIAtype 
design. FAAapprwvddata developed in an earliermrtification project will be 
usedtothemaximrm 
data. 

extentpossiblewithin theguidelines govemirq proprietary 
!%@iers of engines and propellers tow type certificate applicants my 

wish to slq=port the airplanedesigners oertification and retain rights touse 
dataapprwedbytheFAAinthepmxxss toassist otherapplicants. 

b. Erqines orpxup&lerstype~ificatedbyaJAArrremberauthorityti 
JAR-E or JAR-P, respectively, and manufam in a mamtry with which the U.S. 
hascandludedabilaterdla~rthinessa~tcweringeng~ardp~lers, 
maybeseparatelytypecertificatedbythe FAAusingtheprmMures 
prcducts tier FAR 5 21.29. 

for import 
IXrirq FAA type certification, the FAA considers the 

engines and propellers certificat& tier JAR-E an3 JAR-P, respectively, to be 
equiwiLen~tOeq.ires tiprupellers type certificat&tierFARParts 33 and 35, 
mspectively. The.mfore, VLAtype certificatedby FAA toJAR-VIAusing JAR-E 
eng~ardJAR-Ppropellersmaybecertificated as FARpart 23 %orml. catsgory@* 
(i.e., not %pezial classW1) airplanes. See AC 23-11 for mre information. 

10. JTamaTm cIlxrIFTcATToN. To be eligible for a standard airworthiness 
ce&ificate u-&r FAR S 21.183(a), the VLA mst be manufacttmd urrk one of the 
productionapprovdl system identified in FARPart 21, subparts F&G. Advisory 
Ckailar 21-lB, production Certificates, pruvides inform&ion ard guiti on the 
accqtablem for complying with the regulations conceming Pc's. For iqorkd 
airplanes to be eligible for a starhrd airworthhess eificate, they will have 
toxmetallofthe requisements of FAR 5 21.183(c). 

11. ,AII?W~cEHI?FICATI~. ForVLAtoreceiveastar&rdahworthiness 
certificate tier FAR g 21.183(a), the aiqhnes rust have a type certificate and 
bemnufactureduxxkran FAAappmvedproduction system. 'Ihe airplaneswillbe 
issued standard airworthhess certificates, FAA Form 8100-2, in a‘mnner likethat 
for any other aircra ft receiviqthe &sam certificate. Since the VLAis type 
certificated as a special class of aircraft, the category in FAA Form 8100-2, 
blczk 4, will be identified as VIA-Special Class. 
airworthiness certificate for a 

For VLA to receive a special 
v identifid in FAR g 21.175(b), use FM 

Form 8130-7, Special Aimorthiness 
specified in 

Curtificate. The sam procedures 
current FAR and FAApolicies. 

wmld apply as 

12. IMMTED VIA. The import product type mrtification requi remznts of FAR 
5 21.29 ti iqmrt product airworthine? certification rquirmznts of FAR 
5 21.183(c) are applicable to VLA designed to met the criteria of JAR-VLA. Y&e 
FAA type certification basis for import VLA with JAR-22 engines ti propellers 
installed will also be shown on the XDS as FAR 3 21.17(b). 

13. ~mFIC?TTIoNANDRM;I%I-RATIcNM.RKmG. The identification arxl registration 
mrkingre&mmks of FARPart 45 are applicable tom Qw certifimtari as a 
special class of aircraft. Advisory Circular 45-2, Identifimtion arxl 
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RegistrationMarW-qs, providesguidance ard informtim amzrniq the 
identification and mrking requi rements of FAR part 45. RLis AC provides 
a reference for apply- arxllocating thesemar-. 

14. PEpoHIwG FAILURJZS, MhLsvNCIIoF~S. A.. DETECTS. Holders of a type 
certificate for WA type certificam as a special class of aircraft are 
squired to report failures, malfunctions, and defects tier FAR 5 21.3. 
These rqmrtirq requirements also apply 
when they are certificated as a part of 

15. jYl3%0- DIRECTIVES. 

totheengine 
the VIA. 

a. Aimozthines Directives (AD's) 
certificated as a special class of a’ ucraft inaccodanx with FARpart 
39. If the potential unsafe condition is with either the JAR-22 eqine 
orprcpeller, the ADwillbe issued againsttheVIAtype certificate 
(i.e., not the engine orpropellertype certificate) because the engine 
aMprqelleraretypecertificateda.san intqral partoftheVLA. If 
eryines orpropellers of the samebasicdesignare approved for 
installation on other VIA type designs, additional AD's my be issued to 
prokctallaffectedVIAtypes. 

b. Holders of VLAtype certificates are reguir& todevelcq actims 
to resolve all significant in -service safetydiffiailties result&j fm 
eitherdesignorprmlxtion guality inadequacies. If the FAAdetemines 
thata.nADis 
develqthe 

mmssary, the type certificate holder will be m to 
necessary sex-he instructions as mguinzd by FAR g 21.99. 

16. IiPPLJcABLE opERA??ms AND -cE -TIoNs. All privileges 
ts of FAR Parts 43 and 91applicable toaircrafthavirqa 

ainmrthiness certificate am applicable toVfAholdirq a 
"&andaxdtt aimorthimss certificate in the VIA-Special Classft category. 
VLA-Special ClassV1 aircraft type certificated under FAR g 21.17(b) e 
eligible for ?zbr&rd airworthiness certificates" under FAR g 21.183, 
andshouldnotbe~~tofasaircraftholdingatispecidla~~ 
certificate" as envisaged by FAR g 21.175(b). 

17. OTRER~CATIOFJS OFTHEJAR-VLA SWKRRE INTHEU.S. AIKR.Wl 
CERTIFICATION SYm. 

a. Ihe wmmded fioure and notes on ~Ainmrthiness Certification 
O@.zions for Small Air-olaneP are pmidcd to show the interrelationship 
between the various classifications, catcqories, aml kinds of 
airworthiness certificates issuod in the U.S. aircraft certification 
regulatory sy~- R-amthis figureandits notes, onecanseeh~the 
JAR-VLAmaybeused, lmdingtothe issuance ofstamkd ainm-thires 
certificates in either the nom1 catqory or VLA-Special class11 
mtesorY* It is also apparent that the JAR-VIA my be used, leading to 
the issuance of "Primary Catogopy'" type and ainm-thiness certification 
as well. If the primary category aircraft is manufam under a 
prcduction certificate or APIS or assembl& tier the -ision of a 
production certificate/AF%S holder it my be given a mial 
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18. m CBpiCs3 Of the m J0iI-k Aviatim . 
~farVery~~t~lane;i(J~~)ardJoint~ . RfquBma forSailplane6arrd m Sailplanes (JAF+22), my be w 
frun: 

Civil Aviation Authority 
PrinthqtiPublicatimServices 
Cnzville Iimse, 37 Grattm Rmd 
Cblb-ham, Gl m GL50 2EpJ 
-1=-d 

19. . AllFAR@licaticns 
referen=edintM.sAcmaybeabtainedfrun: 

super-of- 
U.S. Gmemmmt Printing Office 
k&x-, DC, 20402 

or fmn U.S. W prirrtiry Office book stone located in major cities 
thxxqbd the U.S. 

The axt of AC 23-8A, "Flight lkst Guide for CXrtificatim of Part 23 Aiqlane~,*~ 
StockNumber (SN) 050+07-00817-lis $12.00. Serrl deck or money order with your 
rquestpayabletonSuperintmxWkof~.n 

'Ihis AC 21.17-3, AC 23-11, a& AC 45-2 may be &QhEd frun the U.S. Departrrrent of 
Transportatim, Genwal Senkes secticn, M-443.2, Wa&iqtm, DC 20590. 

M.C. E!eard 
Director, Aircraft Oertificatim Sewioe 
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(1) **SmllAixcraft~ are&fin&by FARBrtlas aircra ft (e.g., 
airpl~,heli~,gliders,hatairball~,a~~,etc.) 
having a xmximm certificatd ti!:amff ueight limitation of 12,500 
pam3sorless. 

(2) "~~of~i~"isatermused~the~toinlicatea 
relative level of suerxzs (or cmfidence) in the safety of the 
aixraft in questian as a product of the Federal Aviation . . P&mmstmtim's (FAA) aircra ft oertification prooess ard 
mamots. lMs,thelwel ofcertitdeshwnon 
thechartshauldbeseenasa xmasure of axfider-ne in the safety 
of a genre of aixra ft (or vehicles) byvixtue of the mmbin& 
effects of: the ainmrthiness sbr&rds or criteria applied for 
type design agpmml (type certificatim); the depth of FAA 
involvaaent in evaluatiq the cksignduring t type certification 
process, the rigoroftheproductim quality 
rwiew for FAAwrwal pupates, -*- theinspectionsmqumxIofthe 
airuaftcIuriqmanufacture,ardthe appli&lemabtemnce 
perfonmncematim. The PBlwel of safeiy" of any particular 
aixraftoraixcra ft genre may be greaLm- than the "level of 
certitxk,wanAofbnis- depeMuq0nthepartiaila.r aircraft's 
design attrih?xs (requir& or not), plus the quality of 
amstmxtionandmintenanoe actually perfont&. 73~ level of 
safetyofan aircra ftcanonlybecktermindbytheairrrrraftls 
acbxil safetyperformnce in sfxvioe. 

(3) Even thaqh sham on the chart, YiItraliuhtvehiclestt am not 
cansideredtobeair=raft~~FAR,ardare~issuedanyform 
of an FAAainmW certificate. Ultraligfit vehicles are 
defindbyFARPart103, ardtheircperatio~~ are rqdated ard 
highly r2striM by that part. Amateur-hiltultmlightvehicles, 
ind* VehiCks that exceed the UltEdight p%amterS of FAR 

103, my obtain t'e>qwrimental amateur-built" ainmtiW 
certificates umkr FAR 5 21.191(g). Theyan2thenamsidendtok 
vtairuaft” as defined by FAR Part 1. 

(4) Aimrthine~~ c#dficd% a.~'issued by tk Fattier OWJ of 
tm classifications: %~," or "spcial.*' 

(5) Y3zr&rdtt ainmrthiness C+?.rtifiCatf?s arxksued cm FAA Form 
8100-2 u.rder the standard classification. The "~atqory)~ 
desigmtedma stamhrdainmtiiness certificate irdicates the 
category of typf2 certificate (7X) issued to nrpmve the Yype 
design. I1 92an~~ter*~ ami Yransp3rtM catqoris are not shcbn in 



Figurelbecause these donotnomlly qualify as mllairnaft. ?he 
"aim- staxhds" (i.e., the design stanchrds)usedduringthe 
ep certification of aixraft are pruvided in FAR parts 23, 25, 27, 29, 
31, ard 34. ?heaixx0rthinessstanhr& oftheWqinestiprqxllers 
ixtalledontheseakzra ftarepruvidedby FARRuSs 33 ard 35 
respectively. Also, FAR 3 21.17(b) prwvich a procedure for the FW, to 
spscifyacceptableainhOrthiness criteria for type oertification of 
-special classes of aircraft in the event that apprupriate ai.mo&hines 
stnrdnrds have not been codified in the FAR for the class. Gliders 
(sailplm), Grships, ardvcrylightairplanes (VIA) havebeen 
designatsd as '+ecial classes" of aircraft. Aircraft haviq sta&u-d 
akNcertificatesarethosepr&u0& undera,nFAAapprWed 
productianquality - systan, e.g., a pruhcti? axTificate (PC); 
or are inportfxlwith an export certificate of ajmrUune5s issuedby a 
mzed aixraft certification authority of another country. It is 
irrprtanttonotethatai~ftofatypedesigncertifica~asa 
special CiasS are eligible to receive star&.& akr+Gness 
certificates. Thus, t!xreis no axnectionbetkeenainxafthaviqa 
"special classification" of airworthiness certifir=ate anA aircraft haviq 
been type ce&ificated as a "special class," e.g., 'VA-Special Class", 
for the w of definiq the applicable aixworthiness certificam. 

(6) Several kk& axl "categories" of airworthhess certificates are 
issued under the mial classification of aimrthiness oez-tificates 
incl~~imental,restrict-sdcategcry,limitedcategory, 
pruvisicu+ category, special flight permit, andprharycatqory 
aimorthmfss certificates. (Dcperimentiland special flightpexnits are 
not referred to in the regulations as %&qories"). Oriiy the 
experimentalardprimxzcatqoryairworthiness 0x-tificates are 
eqhasizedonthe figure. Akcrafthavirq specialairwow 
certificates (issued on a pink FAA Form 8130-7) art? not inte&& for 
cxmrrercial operations ( compensation or hire), do not mset the 
-ts of ICADAnnex 8 for internatio~loperations, aM rruy rot 
(~on~~particularcertifica~catego~)~requ~tomeet 
thesame~~htenaxerequirementsasaixrafthaving~ 
ahworthhess certificates. The qeratirqlimitations for aircraft 
having special airworthhess &if&&es arerrore restrictive thn for 
those having star&& airworthiness certificates. 

(7) Airplanes of a designmzet.hq the follwiq requiremen ts rn2y be 
issued a star&x& aihu?hiness certificate in the "nom1 cltqow:" 

(i) Be type certifi~ted under FAR Pnrt 23 usingJAF+VLA to W 
equivalency plus additional FAR Part 23 rqui lxcmzntsas-r)'; ati 

(ii) Have an engine a.rd propeller irMAled of a design t}p 
certificated her FAR Parts 33 ard 35 wively. 

?hese airplanes may be aperated at night and/or tier the inswlt 
flight rules (IFR) of FAR Rut 91. 



(8) 'W2.m li&t aimlanes" (1Gl have befzn in-c& as _a new tBspccia 
class" of aircraft tier FAR 21.17(b), ti are eligible for star&ml 
airWorthiness certification urder FAR 21.183. The Eurcpwn "Joint 
Aviation Reqirmmts (design star&i&s ) forVeryLigW.%rqla.r,es (JAR- 
VLA)," dated April 26, 1990, have been deter&-& by FAA e0 be an 
acceptable aimorthiness. criteria for type Certification of airplane 
designs thatmeetthe applicability provisions of the JAR-W. VLA as 
envisagedbyJAR-VLAare single ortwoplaoe, single re&prmatingengi,.m 
(spark- or ccenprzssion-ignition) ailplanes, having a take off weight of 
not mre then 750 kg (approx. 1654 w) ard a lanciing mnfiguration 
stallspe&of notmrethan45 tits.. VLAarenotinterdedtooperate 
at nightoruncler instmmnt flight rules (IFR). JAX-VIA pmvides for 
theuse of- sailplane erqine ardprqel1e.r (pmzrplant) 

rxqummxlts of JAR-22, Subparts H nrd J respectively 
tion of the erqines and propellers designs install&b 

for 

VLA. UseofJAR-22 pmerplant requirexwts- alsoaazept&bytheFAA 
whentheeng~ardpropelleraretypeclertificatedasanin~part 
of the airplanedesign. Theseairplanedesign, when type certificatedby 
the FAA, are eligible for a stan%rd a&m- mificate in the 
TLA-Special Class" catsgory, butarelimited e0 &y/visual flight rules 
(day/VFR) aperations only. 

(9) Bmerimentalainmrthiness certificates am cmly issued for the 
pupates specified urde.r FAR 5 21.191. The purposes of exhibition, air 
racing, amateur-built, ard kit-built are em@asized in Figum 1. 
EXperimental ai..mmW~ificatesmyalsobeissu& forthe 
T of: resear& and develapnent (R&D), shc~irq ccmpliarmzwith the 
~;EI,~- tra+nirq, and mrket surveys. ThereisverylittleFAA 

asse~mgthedesign or quality of construction of 
airr=raftwhen issuing experimntalairmrthine~ certificates for those 
rxlrpo~esli- in Figurel, with the exception of the ne~@~experimn~ 
kit-built** aircraft. Aircraft having an fqerimrltal kit-built 
atirthiness certificate are of a design type certificat& in the 
primary category ti the kitmqmnenL areproduced urderanF;rA 
appruvedp~ionqualityassurmcesystm. 

(10) The Wrima~ cateqoTy'@ airworthiness certificate ms re0mtl} 
mtrc&c& to fill the "level of azrtitude" gap be- the-genre of 
aircraft usually operated as %xq~~imntal ~mteur-tiltll aircraft ti 
aircraft that are eligible for a sta&ard airworthiness mrtificate. 
Tlus, the new primry category arm-&cnt.s to FAR Parts 21, 43, ard 91 
should be seen as a new system of type mrtification, origiml 
airworthiness certification, rind mintenance perfom mations 
aFplid for 2 category of small, simple aircraft in-& for private 
use. The level of certitude is not inter~W to be as high as that for 
airuafthavirq stmdardaimorthiness azrtificates; hwever, it 
represents a considerable inmease overthatofthelaqemmberof 
wimntal amateur-hilt aircraft in widespread qeration t&a)'. The 
new primary category regulations pruvide for: 

(a) Application of existing FAA airworthiness *%*rds, 
aaqtarm of other countries' airworth- st;lxbds, or acmpLm of 

( 
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(b) A less txlrdenscrrre (rduad FAA involvement) t)pe cutif ication 
Pm; 

(c) 
applicant: 

Givirq greater credit to mrtification statements made by the 

(d) Wnufaciti pilot/- parsicipation in the 
corrstructimandmanufacturinginspect.improcess;ard 

(e) Greater eligibility for pilot/mners to ,mrticipate in the 
InainteMnce of their um aircraft u&e.r FAR Part 43. 

(11) Kit-Ixilt aircraft type certificated under prim- catqory my be 
issuecl an ain+ortMness certificate in either the primq catqoxy or 
ex.&Erimntalcateqory. On the special ainmrthiness mificate-primary 
catqory side, iftheairworthinessstar&&s &ified in the FAR, i.e., 
F'AR Part 23, 27, 31, 33, ti 35, are us& for type certification of an 
aircraft intheprimrycatqory, itshtuld beeasier for sarreprimry 
categoryainsLaftdesi~tobetype~~ificatedinoneofthestardard 
categories atalaterdate. Because the only difference inthetype 
certification process betairuaftreoeivingprimxycatqoxy 
a~~certificatesardaircraft~iv~~ai~~ 
oertificates is thelevelof FAA involvement. On the experimantal 
ainmHM.ness certificate side, a builder W1L-q an airzaft 0f.a 
design type eificated in the primary catqcry, but not urder the prim 
mnufactxrer~s qualityassmanm , supervision, my qualify for an 
experimental kit-built aimo?Ahmess certificate under FAR f 21.191(h) 
pmvidirgthe axqxnents used wax manufactured uder an FAA a~prwved 
lqrcdmtiorr quality- system. Thepurfraserormmer of the kit 
is not requir& to ass6tMe nor fabricate any specific poeion of the 
kit; assistance forsaneorallofthemrkmybe &tati frunother 
sa~zroes, m&asthepruIuctionholderor mother fabricator. 

(12) AsiMicatad,withintheareadefinedbythedasbedline,the 
mrqean JAR-VLA my be utilized in fm (4) different ways in the U.S. 
aircraft certificatim systm for very light airplanes: 

(a) %ey may be us& as a part of the ozrtification bnsis to 
obtaina Yrmml'* ca~ry~oertificateu&er FAR part 23. ?heJAR- 
VLAare~i~~equivdlenttothe~rrespordirrjFARPart23 
Fts for VLA type certification. TYhx-efore, the JAR-Cm 
-plus certain acHitiona1 FAR Fart 23 rtquiremnts my be us& 
as t&e cxzrtificaticmbasis forverylightairplanes pmvided the erqine 
&propeller installed have been type cxztificatsd by the FAA urder FAR 
parts 33 arm3 35, respectively. Qm-ation at night& urkder IFR 
crxlditi~~dbeacaeptableprovidedtheadditi~lFARPart23 
requiremfmts include those relatesI to night arrd IFRopcx-ations. 

(b) 'They my be applied to Win a type aificate as a special 
class aircraft, u&er FAR 21.17(b), utilizing erqimzs and prq&lers 
fm to arrply with JAR-22, or better. T&se airplanes will ha eligible 



for star&& airwcx-thiness certificates in the VIA-Special Class" cateqov but 4 
will be limit& to day/WI? flight only. 

(c) They my be used to obtain a "prm category" t)pe certificate under 
the newp IDX&ETS of FAR 5 21.24 ; and, a special airsmrthim5.s certificatx in 
the prw category under new FAR 521.184 -provided the airplane is prcduced 
under an FAA appruved prcduction quality assurance system (including P.C holder 
supemised pilot/mner construction and inspection), or is appropriately certified 
to the FAAby a recognized airworthiness authority of another country. 

(d) Experimental kit-built airworthiness Wificates my be issued for 
pilot/m assembled kits of a design type certificated by the FAAusirqprinmq 
=tegoryP~ and theJAR-VLA, provided the kitccanponentswe.remnufactur& 
under an FAA appruved quality assurance system. 


